Session 2 Workshops
12:30 pm to 1:50 pm

Student Rights and Responsibilities: What Parents Need to Know
Moderator: Judge Patricia Green
Panel: Tracey Myers - School Safety Traffic Supervisor for TUSD; Sergeant Matthew Faulk - Tucson Police Department; Dr. Abel Morado - Assistant Superintendent Secondary Leadership for TUSD; Christopher Volger - Division Director, Probation Pima County Juvenile Court
Room: Auditorium
Audience: Parents, Educators, Community

Learning through Fine Arts
Presenter: Carol Corvo
Room: Cafeteria
Audience: Students Ages 5 - 9

Learning through Fine Arts
Presenter: Carol Corvo
Room: Cafeteria
Audience: Students Ages 10 - 12

True Colors for Middle & High School Students
Presenter: Carmen Hernandez & Rashida Jeffery
Room: 104
Audience: Students Ages 13 - 18

Unite Negro College Fund Scholarship Application Process
Presenter: Harry Fulmore, United Negro College Fund
Room: Family Resource Center Computer Lab
Audience: High School Seniors
2nd Annual African American Parent Conference

Agenda

8:00 - 8:50am  Registration and Continental Breakfast  
Palo Verde High School Auditorium Foyer

9:00 - 9:30am  Pledge of Allegiance  
Student, School

Invocation  
Pastor Warren Anderson, Jr., Living Water Ministries

Introductions and Purpose  
Daisy Jenkin, CEO Daisy Jenkins & Associates, and Community Advocate

Welcome Remarks  
Dr. H.T. Sanchez, Superintendent Tucson Unified

9:30 - 10:10am  Keynote Address  
Dr. Macheo Payne, Assistant Professor of Social Work, California East Bay and Senior Director of Equity and Educational Initiatives at Lincoln

10:20 am to 11:40 am

Session 1 Workshops

Parent Engagement and Advocacy: Keys to Student Achievement and Success in School  
Moderator: Dr. DaMond Holt, Founder of Justice For America  
Panel: Timothy Williams - Community Advocate; Sabrina Salmon - Assistant Director, Exceptional Education for TUSD; Nandi Muhammad - Education Coordinator, Pima County Juvenile Court & TUSD Parent; Dr. Macheo Payne, Assistant Professor of Social Work, California State University, East Bay  
Room: Auditorium  
Audience: Parents, Educators, Community

True Colors for Elementary Students  
Presenter: Elizabeth Hoover  
Room: 102  
Audience: Students Ages 5 - 9

Career Awareness  
Presenter: Curtis Stokelin - Pima  
Room: 103  
Audience: Students Ages 10 - 12

Choices Leadership Development Workshop  
Presenter: Richard Langford & Debra Jackson, African American Student Services Success Specialists  
Room: 104  
Audience: Students Ages 13 - 18

Unite Negro College Fund Scholarship Application Process  
Presenter: Harry Fulmore, United Negro College Fund  
Room: Family Resource Center Computer Lab  
Audience: High School Seniors

Visit the resources tables and obtain information!